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curiosity, ana some desire to know
that they may be known, ana that je
base ambition, ana some desire te,
know to obtain thereby weaith ana
Ixonor, tha", ie base avarice; but there
are some who desire te know that
they may be edified (viz., &ulilt up),
ana that ise prudence; and some desire
te know that thev May edify others,
ana that je chariiy." Ana yet the ill.
instructed Christian may say within
hiDeisaf: "4If knowledge be full of
diffloulties; if, without cbarity, it
puffeth up, then why should we labor
for it?" Thie is a natural exclama.
tion, but the answer je, that to the
true Chri,3tian, ana to the true Ma-
son, every department of knowleclge
ie a scho of Goa. On the great
volume of knowledge, ricli with the
secrets of nature, ana the history of
the paet, the great name of God, the
Architect of the Universo, and the
Euler of ail things, stands clearly
ont. The mighty rocks -will (te the
faithful) have the sacred name carved
upon them, ana the stars ehail sing,
ana the winds shahl blow, te the honor
ana glory of tL-at Great Name. Each
science, each history, each art, shall,
be a fresh book of revelation. To
seek for knowledgo where it je pos-
sible, je the clear d1uty of mian, to win
it je the gift of God. Then, breth-
zen, let each, accordipg to, hie oppor.
tunity, press forward in knowledge.
We shail be faIse to our craft, as Ma.
sons, and to our holy religion, as
Christians,-we uuderstand neither
làlasonry nor (Jhrie3tianity,-if we fait
to, see thie truth, and act upon the
Apostolic command to ,Give ail ili-
gence Io add to our faith, virtue, and
to our virtue, knowledge." And yet,
as we ehall see, knowledge je by no
means the niost important tool in
this great temple building, which
should ever be gý,îng on in the heart
ef man..

God, for whose habitation the
ebr-ine je being prepared, je a God of
truth. Truth, then, je neceesary for
the erection of tliis spiital building.
ýBy trutbi, 1 mean not merely truth.

fulness, whioh je but a part of it, not
the mere absence of lying, but true
eincerity of charaoter. What.a granil
thing je a humar- life buit upon the
foundation of sincerity. When we
know that whatsoever a man's faulte
may be, there je ne eham about him,
no darh;, sly corners in his character,-
we must admire him. Auch a man
may etrike the dow'nward, bow, but
wifl not use the dagger in the dark.
Rie character ma:y be far from per-
fect, but it is open; hie face may not
be handeome, but it doee ziot wear a
mask. If we know we may trust bis.
honesty, if we feel "lie would rather
die than lie," if hie enemy might
fearlessly appoint hiin a judge andl
arbiter, then, Ilhaving dlean hande
and a pure heart, he bath net lift up
hie soul te, vanity, or eworn te, deceive
bis neiglibor;" this man "lshail re-
ceive the. blessing of the Son ancl
righteousnese froma the God cf hie
salvation." Ana remember
"To thine own self be trne, ana it shaU

follow,
As the night the day, thon can'st flot then

be false to any mani."
.And te be true te ourselves, je te be
true te the voice cf Goa within us.

Knowledge without love "Ipuifs Up,"
St. P'aul telle ug,-it inflates witli
pride; truth, aise, may dweil largely
in a man, and yet, without "love,"
we have a very imperfect character.

There je one more tool absolutely
necessary te the true builder cf the
spiritual temple; that wbich .ie vre-
ominently the attribute of God im-
self, viz., Charity, or Divine love.

It je related. cf the beloved, St. John
(whose memory we to-day celebrate),
that when very old ana feeble, andl
incapable of delivering long ais-
courses, hie wae acoustomed te be
carried. ini a chair i.nto the assembly of
tbe faitliful; when thera hie constant-
ly repeated, "Little cbildren, love oee
another." When aeked why lie re-
duced ail his teaohing te tuie single
precept, he replied, ",Becau~se it is
the great cemmand cf christ our
Lord, and if yen truly Ireep this 7011


